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IN SUNLEsfe CAVES.

in t} <

NEAR DEATH'S DOORNew l.eltlers ILre to Seek Homes■

, _ .. Mi-o na curce dyspepsia. II any of A Weird Forest
‘•In all 54 settlers for Nova Fcotia the rcadcrg of Monitor-Sentinel aro

arrived on the steamer Mongolian EUflcring ' from torru.cb trouble of 
saifl A. S. Barnstead. Secretary of Bnv 
Industries and Immigration,

___________ reporter cf The
One Suffered for Fifteen Years, the When seen, Mr, Barnstead was very ey back.

Other for Thirteen. busv at bls office at Deep Water, Nell Murray, of
The convincing powers of a ieetlmo- ' fm. new cricb, Ont., says: ‘I suffered with ....niai were never more clearly shown making arrangements for the new for ()Ver four yearB and thlrd ,jf the

than in the case of Mr. Hugh Brown. A Nova Scotians. * ... row of caves, with
brother, Lemuel Brown, of Avondale, .... . thesa nconle " said Mr had becn *lvw? OVCr ae inPurahle bv looking foi all thd world like tin
N.a, read in the paper about Hon. J”oat OI tnCb3 lc 1 , many doctors. I had become a ncr- Btopping holes in n<tme titanic iwstru-
John Costigan being cured by "Fruit- Barnstead, “are here with the tntin- yoU8 Wreck through loss of sleep, ment. Thither let |js wend At first
«-lives.- Knowing the Senator woun tjon of taking up farming, some and whatever I eat did not remain the path leads throvgh rice lands and
curedehim^SeMr? Lemuel Brown tried have come to look over the country on my stomach for over two hours, pastures. But utf last culdvation
"Frult-a-Lives.’* They cured hhn of the idea of bringing out their 1 would suffer from vomiting spells ends, and we are <xn the gc <> »

STS« umm.. uur. -m,. U, I
er occupations, and there are also *8 lar*e “ Deaa“ urca ou this seven-league precipice runs a ,
thirteen girls who will work as do- a11 over my body and leave me in so brft of wooJ. FroJ a little way off »

, weakened a condition that I wo Id stranRe ^ound is heard, like u wildmcstica or some similar occupation. ^ unable to dtand, not a 's caXuous sigh. One cm almost
Those who intend to take up farm- resb yB Qver six months and was so imagine that he is on the floor of 1lA*

ing are well shpplied with capital weakened and run down that rav primeval sea, and that the sigh is the
and most ol them intend to hire out heart was greatly weakened -.nd beating of the breakers on the cliff
fora time in order to become ac- would flutter and a sha™ oec./m:, apparent.’

quainted with the methods and the would come through me and cut jo lbjfl myBtrriou- wood there is no
country before purchasing a farm of my breath. I was reduced in wetg it peuoe ()n thc sunlit plains which we
their own. One man, with his son. is from 150 to less than 110 pounds. |ltve juV quitted the air is col and

Doctors would give different causes still. Ba* in thift. wood, although
trouble, yet none of them shadowed from the sun by the preci

pice, a close, hot, fitful wind is al
ways blowing, or, rather, whirling, up 
and dow l the deep carven hollow>. 
and ragged ridges little whirlwinds 
suck the fallen leaves. They never 
rest, these leaves. In the West we 

the Agriculture 1 used about ten boxes in all. and I „80(j ^ think of a fallen leaf as some-
_ Ann,.v„r hn. ~.ifh him am entirely cured. My stomach is as thing small, fallen from something

w«. .nd ,„r ^ ... <*■« ** tir, îsscre

-=». and a airl. Tt, .a,hcr w». pur- tor,, ”and.'.n .W W .-r.«-«Ion,.WJ» Iron.
I took their medicine, for thirteen chase a farm and the boys, who both weight and gtronK an(1 healthy and *^*nted stenb | B't>f°^d ^

(X wîs oTt^rtble‘indigestion haVC had «P^rience wlU hlre out to like a new man. I will alway- speak ■ dred yerds ar‘e a r(.a] climb, up steps
by “Fruit-*-fives” after suffering for gain experience in Nova bcotia farm highly of Mi-o-na, as it cured and 1 worn jn t>e hard baked clay by the
16 years), recommended me to try these ^ believe kept me from sure death feet of worshippers. And so to the

ssts-isriJ!iSrsLSU ™.r,,« ,i«,»....«........... ^ «.«
sixth. I eet all kinds of hearty foods ^ whom have bad experience on --------------- .j.------------— . , . natural ledge, but
provedfarms in the °ld Country* have con e SHORT HAIR FOR GIRLS carvel out of the precipice, so that j
also cured the Chronic Constipation here with the intention of locating. _____ the doors ol the caves are a little way

Th„„ „m hir. nllt |or „ tim- before! , withdrawn. Besides this, the preci-
J . .. London. Aug.. 19.— A considerable pjpy je jn the form of a semi-circle.

own. Anotn has made among parents that no ray of sun, even in the torrid
«V— ...and .O h.Td SÜS

officer to wtllchden weather the Bheet of water running 
in which he 0g the face of the cliff above forms 

a natural veil, shutting of! the caves 
from the outer world. On each side 
are rows of cells, and the central cave 
is a temple, with a shrine, and carved 

cal officer states; pillars. The carving has been par
•There is absolutely no need for tially torn itom the pillars leaving g « « f 

. . . . « » iê the rough core. Who has done thi« j
girls to wear their hair long, and thing? Not the Mussulmans. Oh ! s
the cleanly parents will set the ex- tree. you biggest? No. You forget ; 
ample of having their girls’ hair cut trees d-v not grow in caves. Who 
abort whila at «bool math mor.hr- tW

genic conditions will be established whosc hejr perhaps has been too long 
...... in our public schools. On the eve of expected in vain. Hacking off a figure

of arbitration between the two gov tine, stuidy chap, one of the kind hoiidays i venture to make this from the pillar, and toiling down the 
ernments. The island was inhabited who is bound to get along. A son or . .. hild. j slope again, he returns to his hut.
by the governor, Ramon Arnaud, a retired Scotch business man came apl ea ° a h t hair Covering the figure with red lead, he

y 6 . ... .. , lf ren to school with short hair. , 8tandg jt jn , corner. After somecompany of soldiers, on the steamer with the intention of __________ day6 the heir ia born. And the figure
jth the officers and employes of a locating here and his parents will * * i becomes the household god. the
‘•tanT^hWmrTOniPany. The island join him later. Isidore P U Aug. 18. 1904. J the carving is already

surrounded with reefs, and it can Two married women, one of them MINAR,Vrt‘ LlS1MENT CO.. Lth.. ^ 5»" the

Jnly be approached in fair weather; with three children, came to . kmaN1—i"' hâv^e frequentlTi houses of “^riTvle" appear in the
4> lighters, the people on the island their husbands, who are now settled GENTLEMAN ,

no means of communication on farms in the Valley, having come used MI. • ' .
the occasional visit of here a couple of years ago and made so prescribe it for my pa en

the moat gratifying re-

e Ghat Described
by Writrr.

sceiA in the Ghat, aTOLD BROTHER have on hand a vmipl- te line of negligee 
i shirts (with and without collars) cuffs 

i and call' in all sizes > ties that are

Describing a 
writer in The TinnTs of India suys 
Five miles south qf Vaislmkhare is

From the

kind fl. N. iVcara will sell you a 
to a box of Mi-o-na for 50 cents with an 

Morning Chronicle, absolute guarantee of relief or mon- the village of Son^vle.
main street of Sonaivle, if the e 

Read, God- turned to the south, right upo 
face of the precipice, and about

[ mill be seen a 
un re cut mouths

sure to please, fancy hosiery etc., etc. 
When

bv
the

one- u examine the quality and 
i consider the price, you will think thati(i>.

sVqi every article is a present.

\Children's Summer Suits below 
cost.

WAYWARD CLOTHING STORE
r NI ON' HANK nni.DlNO:

6^

y^i■a DEMAND 
and SUPPLY

1 I>

til : >
I

.. v: Queen Streetmiss Annie Chute, In one day recently I re
quired four male stenographers 
tor my clients. The demand 
and supply are not in balance. 
Why don’t you qualify? The 
new term ojtens Sept. 1st, 1909. 
There is one thing I would have 
you remember, you can only 
reach our clients the beat |am- 
itions tlfrough the

m*.__ here for a few weeks to look around 
country first hand.

for my
gave me the slightest relief. 1 com 

The son will likely take up engineer- i mt11ced treatment with Mi-o-na and 
ing next year and will likely be a when one-half of the first box was 
student at the Technical College. An used I could eat mv meals without

farming and suffering the dreadful vomiting s-ells

and to see the

à

Supplies I Picnic Partiesother son will follow
I will take a course at«SS ■

Potted and Tinned Meats 
Sovereign Fruit Syrups 
Sovereign Lime Juice 
Pickles, Catsups, Chow, etc., 
Fresh Fruits of all kinds 
Christie’s and Moir’s Biscuits 
Moir’s Chocolates and Bon Bons 
Peanut Butter for Sandwiches.

Maritime Business College
E. Kaulbach, C.A. Principal 

15 College St. HALIFAX, N. S.
' }

■ Ï

IHw Goodswhich was so distressing In my case.”
(Signed) HUGH BROWN.

60c a box. 6 fier *2.60; a trial box. buying farms of theij 
25c At dealers or from Froit-»-tivee, 
umiiea, Ottawa.

young man has had six years exper 
• ience in South Africa, he is well sup by a 

a : Outler, medical 
Education C. L. PIGGOTT, Queen St.❖ plied with cash, but will work on 

farm for a time before purchasing Committee,
them to send their girls back 

school after the summer vacation 
with their hair cut short. The medi-

MEXICAN ISLAND DISAPPEARS 7
urges

A de- one of his own.
A Scotchman, who has retired from *°

Mexico City, August 25.— WashingDARCIES’ NEW 
CARPET DEPARTMENT

spatrh from Acapulco says that the 
government warship General Guerre- active work, with his wife and two 
ro has left there to investigate the children, a son

Clipperton Island, which is here with the intention of locating Machines 
Price $7.00

and a daughter, are e • e •
fate of
reported to have partly disappeared and making for himself a new home

There is also aresult of the recent earthquake in Nova Scotia.
The island is claimed bv young man in the party, though in-j

the experienced in farming is willing to j 
process adapt himself to the work. He Is a

as a 
shocks.
both France and Mexico, and 
question of possession is in Hammocks and Flags, 

Ice Cream Freezers and 
Churns, at low prices

ALSO
we keep a full stock c* 
SHER WIN - WILLI Afcf a.
Paints and Floorglaze. \ ^

YOU NEED A NEW CARPETand family, a

The old one is worn and shabby 
and when the spring cleaning is 
done is the time to replace the old 
one with one of our New Carpets 
or Squares.
We have just opened a new depart
ment and can show you a fresh 
new stock of

■ |
BP

world when desired.
The cells on each side of the main 

hold hermits. They drank1ossess 
ithei uian cave oncj

the water ‘hat gathered in these cis
terns, am ate the grain «bat was 
brought to them by the tetyple visi
tors. When they had no g Ain they 
fasted, or smoked themselves into in
sensibility. Ail the lifelong day they 
sat and looked out, as we are look
ing, on to the stretches of rice fields 
far below, blotted from view here 
and there this February morning by 
smoke from the rub fires; and lis
tened, as we are listening, to the .

kKT’Tht, «,%tT on. i Carpets, Squares, Rugs, Oil Cloths,
without bodily comforts, and without j _ —. .

Linoleums, Also Portieres and Couch 0CCfUC $. D<Wlt$
Brahma. The minister went, and > 
the merchants went; and still they 
meditated on. But with she depar- ^OVCTS 
ture of the worldly ones the visitors I _ 
to the cliff temple became less fre
quent. There vas no grain to eat.
One by one they rose and went to : 
another place. They are gone, and 
the carving on- the pillars is going.
Only the all-pervading Brahma re
mains and the dolorous churning of 
the wind in the wood, and the drip- 
ping veil of monsoon water from the 
cliff.

* 1ways with 
suits, and I consider it the best all-rhe ship»* which convey the guano good, 

produced on the island. The island ❖ *J*>round liniment extant. K. Freeman’s
HARDWARE STORE

There is more catarrh in this partis, in fact, the peak of an extinct 
volcano, and in the centre o( the is- of the country than all other diseas

es put together, and until the past 
few years was supposed to he incur
able. For a great many years doc

local disease

Yours Truly,
DR. JOS. AUG. SIROISland is a deep basin.

COST FARMER *500.
WORKING ON SUNDAY. tcrs pronounced it a

and proscribed local remedies, and bv 
Aug. 17.— Chas. constantly failing to cure with local 

treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to 
constitutional disease and thert.ore^ 

constitutional

DESPONDENT LICENSE
INSPECTOR — SUICIDE

Hamilton, Ont.,
Gibbon, of Lynden village, was fined 
*5 at Dundas, on Monday for work
ing on his land on Sunday. Mr. Gib
bon is a seventh day adventist

a i Despondent over continued and bit- 
criticism od his work as licensetreatment, ter 

manufactured inspector by a local paper, the tern-
liquor deal-

requires
Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

and claimed that his conscience did by p j Cheney & Co. Toledo, Ohio, perance people ard the
not allow him to work on Saturday. js the only constitutional cure on the erg l. C. Musgrave. of - North Syd-
und that the Bible commanded that market. It is taken internally in dos ney on tbe 12th attempted to end

es from 10.drops to a teaoonful. It faja ljte by shooting himself in the
the blood and mu

in up-to-date designs.y DRY GOODS
should labor six days a week.man

acts directly on
surfaces of the system. They of-

❖ head.
The act was committed in bis 

home after his family had retired,
FREIGHT WRECKED

NEAR NEW GLASGOW
NEAR NEW GLASGOW if it faii3 to cure.

lars and testimonials.

cous
fer one hundred dollars for any case

Send for circul- These goods have been marked 
very low. Get our prices before 
making your purchases.

Blouses 
Gloves 
Skirts 

Linens 
Prints 

Muslins 
Ginghams 

Flannelettes 
Napkins ^ 

Long Clot|h

Whitewear 
Hosiery 
Corsets 
Belts
Handkerchiefs 
Ribbons 
Laces 

I Rushings 
Towels 
Sheeting 
Ladies’ Knitted Underwear

but the report of the shot brougnt 
CHENEY & CO.. Mrs. Musgrave almost instantly to 

the side of her husband, whom sne 
found standing in the kitchen with 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con- the smoking revolver in his hand.
The bullet entered his forehead a

Special to the Morning Chrooicla
24.— Eight

F. J.Address:
Toledo. Ohio.New Glasgow, Aug. 

miles east of New Glasgow a special
* J>

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
freight train running from Stellarton

Mulgrave went into the ditch, stipation.' to
causing heavy damage to the cars 
and track. The train was in charge 
of conductor MçKay and Driver J. 
Shaw cn the tngi-ne. The tender and

❖ little above the eye, and two doc
tors who were summoned, failed toDESTROYING MAPLES

OVERALLSSome of the maple trees on W aver- extract it. 
dying and several of

called one of is thought he cannot recover.
We have license inspectors in Truro 

different stamp. Often-
CHAS. DARG1E & S0N|Mr. Musgrave is still alive, but Itley street are

fourteen cars ran off and several ^be property owners 
went down a steep bank to the wat- tbe central Experimental
ers edge. Some of the cars contain- perts to a8certain the cause. It was of a very
ing the brick and flooring were badly foUnd that the tree was full of the times their actions are misconstrued
broken up. The auxiliary train was larvae Qf the flat-he«ded borer, and misinterpreted, but they do not
hurried to the scene from Stellarton Tbege worms eat into th^^wood of lose heart and get discouraged. They
and by noon had a new track laid. tbe trees and by destroying £fie

-—AND--------farm ex-

JUMPERS
Great Bargain BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE STORE

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
*

e ves only brace up the more for the cam- ... j
and No. 19 express passed safely by. sels which carry the sap from the paign that has been assigned them a

„.fFhtn -passengers and mails on the rootg upward they kill the tree. The gaifist the illicit sale of demoralizing
morning train were transferred at only remedy known is to dig out the i dririk, gird on their armor and rush
the v^reck. Na one was hurt in the borers wjth a knife, which is imvoa- to the field; and, in proportion to the
mishap, and no cause had yet been gjble wbere they are so numerous.— extent of their raids on whiskey dens
ascertained to account for the ac- Qttawa citizen. do they increase in respect- and sup

port of the great majority of the 
. best citizens of 
News.

Try our
KANT TEAR 
ALLS and JUMPERS

Only 65 cents

over !JUST RECEIVED.
Sydney Grain Bals ! UniOlt Batik BUildltig.

BRiDeecoton =
Men’s Harvesting Bals,cident.

English Grain BalsFOUR LOSE LIVES; AUTO
PLUNGES THROUGH TRESTLE

our town—TruroMm Snipe Grain Bals.Flesh Split Bals
These g. i<>ils will wear all through the fall and winter weather.

Boy’s, Youth’s and Girls School Boots, something --------- ■ 1
that is made strong and good to wear, but neat and WE £XPECT 
well put up, and tor price they aie light. | As a naat-ter of course

Good Digestion. Aug. 20— TareeWash.,Seattle,
young women and one man, driver of 
an automobile, met death, and two 

women narrowly escaped her?
IVJ You are only at your best when 

w your digestion is perfect. When
it is faulty, weakness and pain ^ young 
are certain and disease is invited. tt, jate ia8t night when 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup corrects and v h d throuch
stimulates the digestive organs, 'v ! f _banishes the many ailments which ® long trestle over the tide flat», me; 
arise from indigestion zmd invigor- ÿ party were from Vancouver. ezeept 
ates the whole system. Take it W tbe driver 0( the car, who was a Se
rially after meals. U attie man. The tide was at flood and

the victims vçerc hurled into several

PRESERVING 
JARS. .

a touring car 
the railing of the

Our usual rush the first of Septem-IE. A. COCHRANE her.The Gem and the 
Crown, pint, quart 
and two quart sizes

No need of waiting till then. There 
is no better time for entering than 
just now. A seat in our rooms these 
hot days is a positive luxury.

Call, or send for catalogue contain
ing terms and courses of study.

J

Murdoch Block, Granville Street.Motheri

SEÎGEL’S feet of water. t
Miss Mary Paul, a sister of one of 

Kate Hiscock I S. KERR,the dead, and Miss 
were rescued by a boatman, who 
found them clinging to the wrecked I Advertise in the Monitor SB1SYRUP.a J. I. FOSTER PRINCIPAL

auto. All the young women are said 
to belong to prominent families in

Odd Fellows Hall.60 cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere. 
A. J. White & Co., Ltd., Montreal. GRANVILLE STJÎEET.

Vancouver.

J

One Packet of

WILSON’S FLY PADS
Has actually killed a Bushel of Hies

•OLD BV ALL OROCB*»
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is not possible to 
obtain Better 
TEA thevnIT MORSE’S

Bun mum

All trimmed and untrimmed 
Hats at Bargain Prices for the 
month of August, j* j* j*
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